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  ．Multilocular cyst of the left kidney was found in a 14－month－old male infant．
  1． Histologically， in the intervening’ strorna of the rnultilocular cysts， hypercellular area
was focally seen which was compatible with renal tubuli or capillaries． PAS positrve substance
was proved in the basement membrane of these tubular structures．
  2． Multilocular cyst of the kidney seems to be a rare condition． Approximately thirty
cases in U． S． A． and Euτope and less than！0 cases in Japan皿eet the diagnostic criteria of
Boggs ＆ Kimnielstiel （1956）．
  3． As shown in our case and sorri．e in the foreign literature， presence of the metanephric
blastem components may etiologically suggests the neoplastic origin of this disseas．
  As a matter of fact， reported is a case of rnultilocular cyst of the kidney which was
associated with Wilms’ tumor or a case histologically compatible with non－malignant nephro－
blastoma． lts relation with Wilms’ turnor， therefore， must be considered．
緒 言
 Edmunds（1892）の記載以来，多房性腎嚢胞












































 血液生化学的所見＝血清総蛋白7．39／d1， Na 140．5，
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simple renal cyst， unilateral multicystic





























1報告者（年代）蹄焔色蹴樹診断方渕豆倒 そ の 他
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1ar cyst of the kidney）の3者については，
少なくとも臨床上，はっきり区別されなければ
ならないことが強調されてきた（Beltran24），

















1． Retention or lnflammatory cysts （usually
 of little or no clinical significance）
2． Simple cysts－single， multip！e，’multilo－
 cular and hemorrhagic
3． Peripelvic （pyelogenic） cysts
4． Parapelvic cysts
5． Cysts secondary to renat pathologic chan－
 ges （calculus， hypernephrorna， tuberculosis，
 pyelonephritis， hematoma and echinococcus）
6． Polycystic kidney
Table 5 White＆Braunste三nによる分類
1． Congenita1 or developmental
 A． Polycystic disease
 B． Serous cysts （solitary， simple）
  1． Unilocular or multilocular
  2． Unilateral or bilateral
  3． Single or multiple







  1． Simple
  2． Papillary
 B． Cysto adenocarcinoma
 C． Angioma
  1． Hemangioma
   a． Capillary
   b． Cavernous




  1． Spontaneous




V． lnfiammatory and infectious
 A． Pyogenic
 B． Tuberculous















エ． Simpユe cys亡（solitary cyst）
 single or multiple
 unilateral or bilateral
 unilocular or multilocular
 serous or hemorrhagic
2． Caryceal cyst （hydrocalyx， hydrocalyco－
 sis， ca工yceal diverticulum， pyelogenic．cyst）
3． Cyst associated with neoplastic disease
 cystic degeneration of parenchymal carCi－
 norna， malignant change occurring in wall
 of slmple cyst
 Cystoadenoma
4． Cyst secondary to non malignant renal
 patholog．y
5． Congenital polycystic kidney diSease
 infantile type
 adult type
6． Congenital unilateral multicystic kidney
7． Peripelvic cyst （parapelvic， pyelogenic，
 medullary cyst）
8． Perinephric cyst （hydrocele of the kidney，




















 4． associated with congenital obstruction
B． Polycystic renal disease
 1．adu工t type
 2． infantile type ，
C． Medullary cystic disease
 1． sponge kidney
 2． uremic medullary cystic disease
D． SiMple renal cysts
E． Multilocular renal cysts ．
F． Calyceal diverticUla
G Miscellaneous cysts of renal origin
 1． retroperitoneal cysts of nephric origin
 2． dysontogenic cysts in the renal fossa：
  a． renal teratoder rnoids
  b． endornetrial cysts of the kidney
H． Cysts of other than nephric origin （not
 neceS sarily developmental）
 1． pericalyceal lymphangiectasis
 2． perinephric pseudocysts
Table 8 0sathanondh＆Patterに．よる分類
 Type工：   hama！tomatous．polycystic ki・
 Hereditary dney， sponge kidney， polycys－
       tic kidney oi new born
 Type ll ： polycystic， dysgenetic， dysplas－
Non－here itary tic， hypoplastic aplastic， mul一 ’
       ticystic kidney， multilQcular
       cyst
 Type工II ：  polycystic kidney of adult， m母d－
 Hereditary dulary sponge kidney























Unilateral． Mpltigystic K！dneyl Polycy．stic． Kidpey pf 1－tfancy 1 Multilocular Cyst’bJlcrl〈iai15Ty





























             iもある．
朧磯戯曲・蜘先天性の奇型をあ・・伴撫・・















































































































































        結   語
 1． 1年2．ヵ月の男子に見られた多房性腎嚢
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